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SUPPLEMENT
DID THE APOSTLE PETER COMPOSE 1ig lk znyp
A rumor has circulated in Jewish circles since the Middle Ages that the heit of lk znyp
ig was composed by the Apostle Peter. The l`xyi zcear xcq refers to the rumor and
provides a possible basis for it:
`ede f"qw zpyn ci azk xeciql aiaq oyi yexita iz`vne-znyp-l`xyi zcear xcq
cr znyp cqi `tik xa oerny 'xy awri xa dcedi axn izrny epeyl dfe y"iexh bdpnk
mixne` yie dtk oa oerny oeyld dfa iz`vn xg` yexitae .epeyl o`k cr jl dnci in
cr "r" dnci in "n" cr okey "y" epiidc rxtnl ea eny fnxe znyp z` cqi ghy oa oerny
.epeyl o`k cr ,znyp "p" epit eli`e "e" epexfr dpd
Translation: I found the following in an old commentary to a Siddur which was a handwritten manuscript
from the year 5167 (1406 CE) that follows the customs of Troyes (France): I heard from Rabbi
Yehudah son of Yaakov that Rabbi Shimon Kipah composed the words of Nishmas until the words: Mi
Yidmeh Lach (that ends the quote). In another commentary I found the following language: Shimon Ben
Kipeh and some say Shimon Ben Shetach (a Tannah from the Mishna) composed Nishmas and included a
clue to his name in the words of Nishmas but in reverse order: the letter Shin opens the words: Shochen Ad;
Mem in Mi Yidmeh; Ayin in Ad Hineh Azarunu; Vav in V’Eilu Phinu; Nun in Nishmas (end of
quote).
The ixhie xefgn emphatically denounces the rumor:
cqi `edy 'ek xht oerny lr mixne` yie . . . ig lk znyp-gqt lil xcq-ixhie xefgn
xac xne`d lke ,l`xyia z`f `dz `ly melye qge ,rlqd lr ayei didyk dltz dze`
.dpiny z`hg `iai ,ycwnd zia dpaiy ,df
Translation: Nishmas Kol Chai . . . some say about Shimon also known as Peter that he was the composer
of the Tefila known as Nishmas when he was living on the rock. Heaven forbid that something like that
could have happened among the Jews. Whoever makes such a claim, when the Beis Hamikdash is rebuilt,
should bring a substantial sin offering.
How could such a rumor have arisen? It originated in an example of anti-Christian
literature that was composed by Jews during the Middle Ages. This type of literature was
written in self-defense as a weapon against forced and voluntary conversion of Jews to
Christianity. One of the most well known examples of this type of literature is the book
known as eyi zeclez. On page 73, of his book, Fashioning Jewish Identity in Medieval Western
1.
I would like to thank Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx, Professor at Hebrew Union College, Jerusalem, for suggesting that I
discuss this issue.
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Christendom, Cambridge University Press, 2003, Robert Chazan describes the book zeclez
eyi as follows:
A Jewish retelling of the Gospel narrative of the life of Jesus, a retelling intended to
debunk - in Jewish eyes- the Gospel accounts.
On page 74, Chazan portrays this type of literature as follows:
Some years ago, Amos Funkenstein alerted us to a category of polemical literature
that he called “counter-history.” Funkenstein analyzed what he calls counter-history
in terms of function, method, and objective. He argues that the function of
counter-histories “is polemical. Their method consists of the systematic exploitation
of the adversary’s most trusted sources against their grain- die Gesichte gegen den Strich
kammen.” Their aim is the distortion of the adversary’s self-image, of his identity,
through the deconstruction of his memory.” Funkenstein proceeded to adduce
three examples of counter-history from antiquity: the counter-history of the Jews
composed by the Egyptian Manetho (described in some detail); the counter-history
of Rome written by St. Augustine; the counter-history of Jesus and early Christianity
found in the Jewish Sefer Toldot Yeshu.
The rumor that circulated in Jewish circles that the heit of ig lk znyp was composed by
Peter the Apostle may have arisen as a result of a series of three miyxcn found in the xve`
(oiihypfii`) miyxcnd all under the title of `tik oerny. The first of these miyxcn is
reproduced below:
yxcnd zia] .`tik oernyc `zcb`-755 cenr `tik oerny (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
d`x xy`k ik ,micedid oiae mixvepd oia daixn lcbie dl`d mixacd ixg` idie- .['q d"g
mixvepd etq`zie .dpy miyly cr ztweze zkled dzid dxvde eze` bxd icedi z` ixvep
meik l`xyia dlecb dxv dzide lbxl zelrln l`xyi z` erpnie ,zeaaxle mitl`l
xyr mipy e`vie zklede zwfgzn mzpen` j` .zeyrl dn mircei eid `le lbrd ea dyrpy
l`xyi erhie ,mdize`iap dpgnd jeza e`apzie zeikln xyr mipya ekldzie miyp`
mdixg` ehwlzie eigely mdy exn` ik eyi zpen` z` ewfgie my iyp` eid mde ,mdixg`
.l`xyi ipan ax mr
Translation: After the passage of time, the quarrel between the Jews and the Christians grew to the point
that when a Christian encountered a Jew, the Christian would kill the Jew. The problem grew and grew for
a period of thirty years. The Christians gathered by the thousands and tens of thousands and interfered
with the ability of the Jews to travel to Jerusalem for the holidays causing the kind of the difficulties for the
Jews that the Jews had not encountered since the sin of the Golden calf. The Jews were at their wits end and
did not know what to do. In the meantime, the number of adherents to the beliefs of the Christians was
growing. Twelve of their representatives travelled to twelve different nations and spread their prophecies and
influenced Jews to join them. They were men of renown who strengthened the belief in Jesus because they
said that they were his representatives. By such means, they transformed many Jewish people into adherents
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ep`hg ik epl ie` edrx l` yi` xn`ie c`n mdl rxie dfd rxd xacd z` minkgd e`xie
eayie c`n mdl xvie ,epizea`e epgp` erny `l xy` l`xyia z`fd drxd dzidp epiniay
ik zeyrl dn dvr epl oz minyd idl-` 'd `p` exn`ie minyd l` mdipir e`yie ekaie
eze` zec` lr l`xyi jnr axwa iwp mc jtyp ik epipir jilre zeyrl dn rcp `l epgp`
,dnke dnk epze` mibxede epilr mixvepd ci wfgzy ywenl epl df didi izn cr .yi`d
dvr epl oz jny ornl dz`e z`f dyrp l`xyi zia jnr iywen oerae .hrn mix`yp epgp`e
.mixvepd zcrn milcap zeidl zeyrl dn
Translation: Our Sages witnessed this evil and it disturbed them greatly. One said to the other: Woe to us
for we must have sinned that in our time such an evil that was unheard of in our day and in our ancestors
times could arise among the Jews. It distressed them greatly. They wept and turned their eyes to heaven and
cried out: Please Hashem, G-d of the heavens, provide us with a suggestion as to what we should do because
we are at our wits end. Our eyes are pointed towards You because innocent Jewish blood is being spilled all
because of that man. Until when will this be a danger for us. You are strengthening the hold of the
Christians over us. They are killing us one by one and our number is dwindling. We recognize that this is
occurring due to our sin. You out of respect for Your name, share with us some advice so that we may be
separated from the Christian community.
,lew zaa ynzyn dide `tik oerny enye mipwfd on cg` owf mwie xacl mzelkk idie
ipa zcrn dl`d miyp`d z` lica` ixac mkipira aeh m` ,inre ig` iperny mdl xn`ie
mlk eprie .oerd z` mkilr elawz m` j` ,l`xyi axwa dlgpe wlg mdl didi `le l`xyi
z` aezkie lkidd jeza `tik oerny jlie .dyr zxac xy`k j` oerd epilr lawp exn`ie
z` cenlie azkd z` `iveie ycwnd on `vie ekeza azkd myie exya rxwie lecbd myd
`ai eyia oin`iy in lk xn`ie lecb lewa wrvie mixvepd ly oiletexhn xir l` jlie ,myd
,ipnn miywan mz` ze` dn mdl xn`ie ,ztene ze` epl oz el exn`ie ,egely ip` ik il`
.dz` mb epl dyr eiiga eyi dyr xy` zeze`d exn`ie
Translation: After completing their plea to G-d, one older man from among the elders arose and his name was
Shimon Kipah. He summoned a voice from heaven and said: listen to me my brothers and my people. If it is
acceptable to you, I will take measures to separate the Christian community from within the Jewish people. They
will then no longer have any part or interest within the Jewish people. I will do this only if you will agree to
accept the responsibility for the sins that I am about to commit. All those present answered as one: we accept
that responsibility; just do as you suggested. Shimon Kipah went into the Beis Hamikdash and recorded G-d’s
ineffable name. He ripped open his skin and placed the name of G-d in there. He left the Beis Hamikdash
and took out what he had written and memorized G-d’s ineffable name. He travelled to a central city of the
Christians and cried out in a loud voice and said: All those who believe in Jesus should come to me because I
am the messenger of Jesus. They said to him: show us a sign. He asked them: what sign would you like to see?
They responded: perform the same acts that Jesus demonstrated to us in his lifetime.
zn il e`iad cer mdl xn`ie .`txp dpde eilr eici myie ,el e`iaie ,rxevn il e`iad xn`ie
eiptl eltie dl`d miyp`d e`xie .eilbx lr cenrie igie eilr eci myie ,eiptl e`iaie ,cg`
oerny mdl xn`ie .eiiga jk epl dyr `ed ik eyi ly egely dz` zn`a el exn`ie dvx`
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ip` xy` lkk eyrz m` il erayd .mkil` zkll ilr dev `ede eyi ly egely ip` `tik
.dyrp epevz xy` lk exn`ie mlk eprie ,mkz` devn
Translation: Shimon Kipah said: bring me a leper. They brought him a leper. Shimon placed his hands
upon the leper and the leper was healed. Shimon then asked them to bring him a corpse. They brought him
a corpse. He placed his hands on the corpse and the person came back to life. The people witnessed these
acts and prostrated themselves on the ground and said: Indeed you are the messenger of Jesus because he
performed the same acts for us during his lifetime. Shimon Kipah said to them: I am the messenger of Jesus
and he commanded me to come to you. Promise me that you will perform all that I command you. Together
they answered: all that you command us, we will do.
mkiycg diryi `aipy enk mzxeze l`xyil `pey did eyi ik erc `tik oerny mdl xn`ie
`l mz` ik ryed `aipy enk l`xyia utg epi`y mkl erc cere ,iytp d`py mkicrene
j` ,mzelkl dvex epi` mewn lkn cg` rbxa mlerd on mze` xewrl ecia yiy s`e ,inr
lecbd iepr aexe .zexec ixecl oexkfl ezliwqe eziilz didiy ick mze` gipdl dvex `ed
.mpdibd on mkz` zectl ick mixeqid lk laeq didy
Translation: Shimon Kipah said to them: Know that Jesus hated the Jews and their Torah. His feelings
were dictated by what Yishayahu said: I despise your calendar and your holidays. Know further that G-d
no longer favors the Jews as Hosea prophesized: because you are no longer My nation. Although G-d has
the power to instantly oust the Jews from the world, G-d does not wish to destroy them. G-d wants them to
remain so that their suffering will be a reminder for future generations. Know further that the great
suffering that Jesus endured was to rescue all of you from Hell.
jl ixvepl icedi xn`i m`e icedi meyl drx cer eyrz `ly mkl devne mkxidfn `ed dzre
oinid igld mb el dhi l`nyd igld lr icedi epki m`e ,ze`qxt izy enr jli dqxt inr
enr zayl ekfz jk eyrz m`e ,mpdiba mipecp eidi `ad mlerae f"dera mxky elk`iy ick
,ezzin mei z` ebegz j` zevnd bg z` ebegz `ly mkilr devn `ed dpde ,ezvigna
zekeqd bg mewnae ,k"g` riwxl dlre lwqpyn mei mirax` ebegz zereayd bg mewnae
.ea lenp xy` meid ebegz ezcill ipinyd meiae ezcil mei ebegz
Translation: Now, Jesus admonishes and commands you not to inflict any more punishment on the Jews. If
a Jew asks a Christian to walk with him a mile, you should walk with him for two miles. If a Jew smites
you on the left cheek, allow him to smite you on the right as well so that the Jews will receive their reward in
this world and will be punished in Hell in the Next World. If you follow in that path, you will merit to
live near Jesus. He further orders you not to celebrate Passover but rather celebrate his day of death
(Easter). Instead of celebrating Shavuos, celebrate the forty days from when he was stoned to when he rose
to heaven (Lent). In place of celebrating Succos, celebrate his birthday (Xmas) and on the eighth day after
his birth, celebrate the day of his circumcision (New Years Day).
m` mkipia ayei ikp` xn`ie ,eplv` x`yz m` j` dyrp zxac xy` lk exn`ie mlk eprie
il zepal mkilre ,ugl mine xv mgl wx lk`n mey lek`l izlal ilr dev xy`k il eyrz
el epaie ,dyrp ok jixack exn`ie .izen mei cr ea ay`e xird jeza -855 cenr- lcbn
,ekeza ayie mine mgl ezen mei cr eneia mei xac wg el epzie dxicl lcbnd el idie lcbn
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leab lka mglyie c`n aexl miheit yrie awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` idl-` z` cearie
ayie .eizeaxl gly dyr xy` eiheit lke ,xece xec lka oexkfl el didi ornl l`xyi
eilr epa jk xg` .ok eyrie lcbna eze` xeawl evie znie mipy yy lcbnd jeza oerny
oa`d lr my ayiy ,oa` ly my `ede xhit eze` oixewe inexa df lcbn oiicre x`etn oipa
.ezen mei cr
Translation: All responded and said: all that you have suggested we will do but only if you remain with us.
Shimon answered: I will remain with you but only if you allow me to do as I was commanded which was
not to eat anything other than simple bread and water. In addition, I ask that you build a tower within the
city where I will live until my day of death. They answered: as you requested we will do. They built a tower
and the tower became Shimon’s home. They further fulfilled his request that they bring him only bread and
water. He continuously resided within the tower. There he continued to serve the G-d of his forefathers,
Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. He composed many liturgical poems and sent them to the four corners of
the Jewish world so that the poems would be a reminder in each generation of what had occurred. All the
poems he composed, he sent to his teachers. Shimon resided within the tower for six years and then he died.
He ordered that upon his death, he be buried in the tower and they complied with his wishes. Later they
built upon it a great edifice. That edifice is still found in Rome and they call it Peter (Rock). That is the
name of a rock upon which his home rested until the day of his death.
This is how the second yxcn ends:
envr onfd eze`ae ,mxga mdilr edelaw miebde ,mixac daxd owze ecal lcbna my ayie
zia erc azke .oiprd dfn enya miniiw mlke l`xyil milecb mipenft dyr my ayiy
ip` ,ezlgp mi`xwp l`xyie zn` zxez `id ik dninzd ezxezae 'da mipin`nd l`xyi
dpd ,xwyde zn`d rcei ip` ik ,zeaxe zerx zexvd lk ezad`a laeqd `tik oerny
liaya iziyr iziyry dn lk ik ,mkle il 'd legniy ick iziyry miheitd ipnn elawz
miheitd e`xde ,`zelb yixl edeglye mkal zgnya azkd elawe .mkzreyile mknely
mipfgd exn`iy mie`x mdye minirpe miaeh mdy exn` mlke ,oixcdpqle zeaiyi iy`xl
oixewy dn `ed `tik oerny dfe .zaye zay lk mxn`l mibdep meid cr cere mdizeltza
.`xhit 'hq miebd
Translation: Shimon Kipah remained in the tower by himself and composed many edicts and the non-Jews
accepted them. At the same time, he composed many liturgical poems for the Jewish people and all of them
are known by his name. He wrote to the Jewish people: Know House of Israel who believe in G-d and in
His Perfect Torah that it is a true Torah and that the Jewish People represent G-d’s nation. I, Shimon
Kippah, who suffers all of these difficulties out of love for G-d, know the differences between truths and
untruths. Please accept my liturgical poems that I have composed so that G-d will forgive me and you. All
that I have done, I have done for your tranquility and your safety. Accept my compositions with joy and
send them to the head of the Diaspora and show my liturgical poems to the heads of the Yeshivos and to the
Sanhedrin. All remarked how well written and pleasant were the poems. It is appropriate that prayer
leaders recite them during prayer services. Even until today it is customary to recite the poems during prayer
services on each and every Shabbos. This Shimon Kipah is also the one known as Saint Peter.
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